
SHERIT'S SALES
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Clarendon County,Ida Levi, Plaintiff

vs.
J. W. Gibson, Defendant,
Under and by Virture of A Judg

ment Order of the Court of Commoi
Pleas, in the above stated action, t<
me directed, bearing date of Decem
ber, 31st, 1919, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder foi
cash, at Clarendon Court House, al
Manning, in said County, within th<
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon
day the 2nd, day of February, 1920
being salesday, the following describ
ed real estate:

"All that piece, parcel or tract 0
land lying, being and situate in th<
County of Clarendon, in the 'Stat
afat-esaid, containing one hundre<
(100) acres, more or less, as per plai
of H. T. Cantey, Surveyor, datec
March 1, 1910, and bounded and but-
ting as follows, to wit: North b3
lands known as the Colclough lands
East by other lands of Mrs. Rose
Weinberg; South by the Santee Rivei
Public road which separates it forn
lands of I. Y. Eadon. and West b3
lands of Richard Johnson.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. B. Gamble, Sheriff,

Clarendon County

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County

Mrs. S. E. Briggs, Plaintiff,
against

Herbert Lawery, Thomas Lawery
Andrew Lawery, Harmon Lawery
Henry Lawery, Chamilen Lawery
Willie Lawery, Lizzie Dickey
Mary McDowell, Francis Davis
Hattie Goodman, Henry Lawery
Mary Davis, Charlotte James
Samuel DuRant, Conyers B. Du.
Rant, Arthur A. DuRant, Henry E
E. DuRant, Sammie B. DuRant
Robert Tucker, Albertus DuRant
lyilliam DuRant, Joseph DuRant
Sarah Bracey, Elliott Thompson
Raney Thompson, William Thomp
son, Charlie Thompson, Johr
Thompson, Anna McLeod, Rosa
Nelson and Lula Brown, Defendants
Under rd by virture of a Judgment

Order of the Court of Common Pleas
in the above stated action, to me
directed, bearing (late of January
6th, 1920, I will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, at
Clarendon Court House, at Manning
in said County, within the lebal hour:
for judicial sales, on Monday .the 2nd
day of February, 1920, being sales-
day, the following described real
estate:

"All that piece, parcel or lot of land
lying being and situated in the Towr
of Manning, County of Clarendon
State of South Carolina, cor aining
13216 square feet, and butting and
hounding as follows to wiV: North by
a new street, East by lands of A. L
Lesesne, South by lands now or for-
merly of Mrs. L. E. Ivey and West bN
lands now or formerly of Mrs. C
Bennett.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. Gamble, Sheriff,
Clarendon County

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

(Complaint Served).1. E. Logan in his own right and as
administrator of the estate of S. S
Logan. deceased, Susan Logan, E
A. Logan, M. C. Logan, Doshir
Logan, Hamilton Johnston;, Mar-
tha Mason, Gertrude Logan, Fret
Logan and Jake Marvin, and Septi-maus Logan, B. T. Logan, Timoth3Logan, 0del Logan, Bearnes Log.
an, Charlie Billups, Laura Billups
Blease Billups, Leacy Billups, AnnicBlillups, llampton JTohnston, OnitMray Belle Logan, Mose Logan anmAlvin Ilarvin, the last named four-
teen, by their guardian adl litem
R. C. Baggett, Plaintiffs.

against
C. S. Logan, .Junius Logan, John A
Logan, ,Joseph Logan, Sylvestei
Logan and Ida Levi, D~efendants.

TO TIlE D)EFENDANTrS above nam-
ed:
YOU ARE IhEREBY SUMMONEI:and required to answer the complainiin, this action, of which a copy is here.

with servedl upon you. andl to serv<
a copy of your a nswer to the sa id corn.
plaint on the subscrih~er at1 his offictin Manning, South Carolina, withirtwenty danys after the service thereof
exclusive oif the (lay of such1 service
and if you fail to answer~the comnplaint within the time aforesaid, th<plaintifT in this action will apply tLthe Courit for thle relief d emandedl irthe complaint.

[Datedl Decembler 30th, A. D. 1919.
W. C. D)avis,

PlaintTf's Attorney
To the dhefendant Junnius Logan, ,Johr

A. Lo)gan, Joseph Logan and Syl.
vester Logan:
YOUJ W~iLL TlAK E NOTIICE. Thai

the 1ummonsandfSii comptlaint in th<above entitled actio~n has been filed ir
the oflice of the Clerk of Court foi
(!larendon County.

W. C. D)avis,
Plaintiffs' Attorney

Jan. 1920 1-3t'e
NOTlICE

A special teacher's examination ha:
been ordered foir Saturday, Januar310th. 1920. Every teacher who ha:
not a validl certificate, should he or
hand to standl the examination. Nov
randidntes are solicited, as there is
shortage in the teaching.force.53-2t-c. E. J1. Browne,

Co. Supt. of Education

NOTIICE OF DISCIIARGE:
I will apply to the Judge of Pro.

bate for Clarendon County, on the 9t1
dlay of F'ebruary, 1920, at 1 o'clocla
A. M. for letters of discharge as
guardian for .John G. Dinkins, Morlal
Dinkins now Moriah Wheeler and
Clarence Dinkins, formerly minors.

A. G. White,
Guard ian,

Alcolu,.S. C. Jan. 3, 19O-..1-3 ~1

SUPPORT IS ASKED
FOR THE GUARD

Now Have Seven Companies-Money
Is Needed to Put Interest ink
Movement-Men Seem "Fed Up."

COLUMBIA, January 9.-The re-

organization of the National Guard of
South Carolina, which has amply
proved its worthy in peace and war,
and moral and financial supjort to it,
is recommended and urged in the re-

port of W. W. Moore, the Adjutant
General, to the General Assembly.
Qut of the allotment of one infan-

try regiment, two companies of coast
artillery and field hospital and en-

gineeringunits, seven companies of
infantry and coonsiderably over the
minimum strength of sixty-five men

have been organized, according to the
report, which says in part:

Still there exists an undercurrent of
restlessness and disturbed atmosphere
which must aot be underestimated,
and which will require the most care-

ful, tactful, cool judgment and discre-
tion to keep us from internal strife,
hence we must be prepared to meet
these emergencies should they develop
here, and in order that this may be
accomplished, preparedness must be
our watch word.
"The National Guard has proven its

worth so thoroughly and effectively
during the recent war that even those
who once denied the fact that it could
ever be made a dependable . fighting
force are willing to concede their er-

ror. I, thbrefore, strongly urge the
reorganization of the guard as rapidly
as possible and a full and complete
support thereof, morally and finan-
cially, by all good law-abiding citizens
and especially the legislative bodies,
whose duty it is to properly provide
for its maintenance.

Must Have Armories.
"I also wish to invite the attention

of all concerned to the fact that in
order to procure the highest degree
of interest in important organization
there must be made suitable, perma-
nent homes for their use as armories.
and there is no better time than now
to make the beginning by appropri-
ating not less than $25,000 by the
State to be supplemented by the
county and town or city of an equal
amount, which should be ample to se-
cure a substantial and commodious,
neat and permanent building, giving
the first to the city and county who,
will be first to match the State's
award.

"I also recommend. that liberal ap-
propriation be made for the mainte-
nance and pay o fthe ofce . and en-
listed personnel, for the reason that
the great majority of the citizens do
not perform the military duties which
the guardsmen are required to do, and
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EXECUTORS SALE

Pursuant to an order of J. M. Wind-ham, .Judge of Probate, I will sell to
the highest biddl~er for cash, at the late
residence of Ann Evans, dleceasedl
near Wilson Mill, at 11 o'clock A. M.
on Saturday the 24th (day of .January
1920, the following personalty: One
cotton, 30 bushels corn, one saddtle,
or,e lot househol. andl kitchen fur'ni-Lure one wagon and etc.-

Ilenry Mack,
Execu tor'.Jan. 6, 1920 1-2tpd.

NOT1ICE 0 FDIISCHIARGE
I will apply to the Jutdge of Probate

for Clarendon County, on the 8th
day of F'ebrauary 1920, at 11 o'clock a.
m. for letters of dlischarge as admin-
istratrix of' the estate of Horace Mc-
Weaver Trhamle, deceased.

Susan Elizabeth Thames,
52-4t-pd. Administratrix.
December 2'3rd. 1919.

they should not, object to being taked f
st.fficiently to properly maintain those .t
who so faithfully and. efficiently per-' v
form these duties for them. 1

"Since my last annual report all of,
the guard from this State has return- a

ed and was mustered out of the fedi 11
oral service, which automatically re- a

lieved them from further carrying out tl
their contracts with the State, and p
conjequently the reorganization of r
the guard was necessary and was be- f
gun, in May of that year under the i
most trying and disappointing condi- h
tions that .1 think have ever faced v

the military situation in this State, h
at least during the past fifty years,
yet the work of the reorganization, c

while slow has compared very favor- cl
ably with most of our sister States, '

and considerably ahead of our si
neighbor acros sthe Savannah, and e

her adjoining State just south of d
her. Still with all these handicaps p
and disappointments we are moving h
along undisturbed by those setbacks, a

determined to succeed even against s'

great odds, 'and with the Legislature ti
and all good law-abiding citizens be- 81
hind the movement, it cannot fail. 'I
"There never was in the history of L

this State since I can recollect great- W

er need for an efficient military force,
and I am sure that many share my (
opinion and should assist in every
way possible to'aid in the reorganiza-
tion work now being carried on.

"This State was allotted originally
two battalions of infantry and later
one regiment of infantry, two com-
panies of coast artillery one company
of engineers and one field hospital.
"We have now mustered in seven

companies of infantry ' thus far.
considerably over the minimum
strength required, the enlisted
strength being sixty-five per company
for two battalions. This leaves five in
fantry companies to be completed, as
well as the two companies of coast
artillery, the field hospital and the
company of engineers.

"This State should easily support a
full brigade, and can do so if the
proper interest is manifested by those
who are available for military duty.

Small Arms Practice.
"Again I wish to stress the fact

that smal larms practice is the most
important instruction that a soldier
can be schooled in, for the reason that
in order to win, he mus't be able to
overcome the fire of the enemy, both
as a defensive as well as offensive
action hence it cannot be successfully
denied that in order to shoot effective
ly he must be trained to shoot effi-
ciently, and in order to possess this
training funds must be provided with
which to make it available. 1, there-
fore, recommend an appropriation of
not less than $10,000 for this impor-
tant feature of instruction of the
guard during this year.
"Through the navy authorities I

was enabled to procure the transfer
to the National Guard of this State
the splendid range which they de-
veloped at Mount Pleasant at a con-
siderable expenditure, including all
improvements,, which consist of bar-
rack buildings sufficient to qjuarter
eight hundred to one thousand men,
with) water, sewerage and electric
lights and a range wvith a thousand
yards. fitted with one hundred and
one Aiken targets, all without any
cost to the State, except the yearly
rental, which is paid out of the fed-
eral funds allotted the State for the
support of its National Guard.
The lease on this property provides

PREVENT
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the direct cause of pneumonia. Chil..dren do not like to take nauseatingmedicine but do like the soothingeffect of the external remedy,

Birame's Vapomenitha Salve ls ap-plied by rubbing this delightful salvo
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or Its purchase by the 'State at Any
line during the -period of the lease,rhich 1sfor ter Years, beginninp.July
,1919, atfan pproxlnate cost of
221000, which is exceedingly reason-
ble considering the' -value of, the
md and the Improvements thereon,
mounting to at least $250,000, and I
herefore recommend that the State
urchase this property for the per-
ianent use of its National Guard be-
ore the expiration of this lease, ap
would be nothing short of a crim-

mal business oversight to let this
aluable property pass out' of the
ands of the State.
"I also recently put in first-class
ondition the State target range lo-
ited at Camp Moore, and several
mall ranges will be put in order dur-
ig the early part of the year, so thatvery provision has been made in or-

or to provide ample opportunity for
ractice during this, year, and .it is
oped that South Carolina will take
stand in rifle practice record this
,ason that will reflect credit upon
emselves; as well as the State, and
low a full appreciation for the as-
stance asked and rendered by the
egislature. I am sure the results
'ill be gratifying to all concerned."
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